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Background/aim: Image enhanced endoscopy including narrow band imaging, ﬂexible spectral
imaging color enhancement and i-scan is useful for detailed examination of upper gastro-
intestinal lesions. We aimed to clarify the usefulness of blue laser imaging (BLI) method, a new
endoscopic system, to image upper gastrointestinal lesions.
Procedure: We observed upper gastrointestinal lesions including early gastric cancer and early
esophageal cancer using white light images and subsequently BLI bright images and BLI images.
Results: In gastric cancer, irregular microvessels on the tumor surface are clearly identiﬁed for
both differentiated and undifferentiated lesions with high magniﬁcation, similar to those using
narrow band imaging. In addition, irregular surface patterns are seen in differentiated lesions
by enhanced white circles, which form white zones on the tumor surface. Finding these circles
allow us to rule out undifferentiated lesions. Another advantage is to enhance gastric intestinal
metaplasia as green-colored mucosa in both distant and close-up views, leading to higher color
contrast with brown gastric cancers. This leads to early detection of gastric cancers and shows a
demarcation line between the cancer and areas of metaplasia. In squamous cell carcinoma of
the esophagus, BLI produces a higher color contrast between brown lesions with intraepithelial
papillary capillary loops and the surrounding area without magniﬁcation. The extent of Barrett's
esophagus is easily shown as a high color contrast with the brown gastric mucosa.14.01.001
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1. Background Image enhanced endoscopy including narrow band ima-
ging (NBI), ﬂexible spectral imaging color enhancement
(FICE) and i-scan is useful for detailed examination of
upper gastrointestinal (GI) lesions. It is ideal to obtain clear visualization of both the micro-
vasculature and microstructure of the tumor surface over a
broad area to precisely diagnose GI malignancies. Blue laser imaging (BLI) endoscopy (Fujiﬁlm Co, Kanagawa,
Japan) has been developed as a new endoscopic diagnostic
method for GI pathology using two laser sources, which
produce a new type of bright, high resolution images of
digestive tract mucosa. BLI has the potential to detect early cancers of the GI
tract, determine the delineation of the lesion and demon-
strate the surface and vascular patterns before endo-
scopic submucosal dissection (ESD).
2. Strengths and limitations of standard
procedure/device Neither vascular nor surface patterns are clearly visua-
lized in gastric cancer by white light images. Differentiated early gastric cancer is not distinct from
intestinal metaplasia with high color contrast using white
light images. The demarcation line between Barrett's mucosa and
upper portion of gastric mucosa is not determined by
white light images alone.
3. Potential beneﬁt of the proposed
procedure/device The bright images produced by a combination of spectral
images and white light images with wide wavelengths
produce the great depth of ﬁeld on the magniﬁed
images. This combination results in high resolution
images in excellent focus on the uneven surface of
the tumor. Both vascular and surface patterns are clearly visualized
in gastric cancer. Minute white circles in differentiated gastric cancer are
identiﬁed at high magniﬁcation distinct from the
unstructured pattern in undifferentiated lesions. BLI detects malignant lesions surrounded by intestinal
metaplasia with both distant and close-up views. Most
differentiated malignant lesions are visualized as a
brown area and the surrounding intestinal metaplasia
is green. The demarcation line between Barrett's mucosa
and upper portion of gastric mucosa is determined
by BLI.
4. Materials These images are generated using two laser sources and
the ﬂuorescence excited by one of them. The illumina-
tion of the ﬁrst laser source with a short wavelength
(410710 nm) produces a clear image (BLI image) of
superﬁcial microvasculature and microstructure of the
digestive mucosa. Another laser source at 450710 nm produces
deep vascular and structural images of mucosa and
also excites ﬂuorescence, leading to white light
images. The combination of illumination using these two laser
sources characterizes a new bright image (BLI-bright image)
of digestive mucosa including both detailed microvascula-
ture and microstructure. Upper gastrointestinal lesions including early esophageal
cancer and early gastric cancer were observed by
initially white light images and subsequently BLI bright
and BLI images.
5. Endoscopic procedure This system changes easily from a white light image to a
BLI-bright image and subsequently BLI image by the
simple push of a button on the endoscope. At ﬁrst, BLI images are observed without magniﬁcation
and magniﬁed images are subsequently with low, middle
and high optical magniﬁcation using magnifying scope
equipped with soft hood on its tip.
6. Discussion
BLI has been commercially available for GI tract lesions in
Japan since 2012 but has not been evaluated regarding the
usefulness for upper GI lesions. This is the ﬁrst report to
show characteristic images of these lesions using BLI system
by video. It is important to observe the microvascular and
microsurface pattern to evaluate GI malignancies. NBI
produces sharply distinctive images of microvessels due to
narrow bandwidth by an optical ﬁlter but inversely leads to
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area [1–3]. Spectral reﬂectance of wavelengths associated
the absorbance of hemoglobin does not enhance these
microstructural images well. FICE is based on a spectral
estimation technique by which narrow bandwidth is
obtained from white light images without optical ﬁlters
[4–7]. Therefore, FICE cannot image distinctive microvessels
on the tumor surface as sharply as NBI. Also, i-scan is not
based on narrow bandwidth and cannot produce distinctive
microvessels [8]. It is ideal to obtain clear visualization of
both the microvasculature and microstructure of the tumor
surface over a broad area to precisely diagnose GI
malignancies.
BLI has the potential to compensate for such limitations
because it uses narrow band laser light combined with white
light. BLI endoscopy produces a new type of bright, high
resolution images of digestive tract mucosa [9]. These images
are generated using two laser sources. The laser source at
450710 nm excites ﬂuorescence leading to the production of
white light images. Therefore, BLI images are produced by the
combination of spectral and white light images that leads the
great depth of ﬁeld on GI mucosa. Thus, BLI has theoretically
the potential to reveal simultaneously protruded and
depressed portions on uneven mucosa with high resolution
images of both microvasculature and microstructure.
Images of microvasculature are excellent in identifying
intraepithelial papillary capillary loops on early squamous cell
carcinoma, palisade vessels as black lines in Barrett's mucosa.
In addition, BLI shows very sharply vascular patterns in
differentiated early gastric cancers including a ﬁne network
and irregular microvessels in white zones formed white circle
corresponding to marginal crypt epithelium [1]. In the current
video, we showed two cases with signet ring cell carcinoma.
BLI reveals irregular microvessels including frizzy, key fret and
corkscrew patterns in such undifferentiated lesions.
Images of microstructure are excellent in enhancing
white circles with minute sizes of early gastric cancers
more clearly with magniﬁcation, leading to not only identi-
ﬁable malignant lesions distinct from the surrounding area
and but exclusion of the unstructured pattern in undiffer-
entiated lesions. Also, high resolution images with excellent
focus on the uneven tumor surface may be associated with
clear visualization of both vascular and surface patterns as
well as easy endoscopic procedure with magniﬁcation.
BLI produces a higher color contrast between the brown
malignant lesions and the surrounding area without
magniﬁcation. High contrasted images are useful in screen-
ing for early squamous cell carcinoma and early gastric
cancers surrounded by green intestinal metaplasia with both
distant and close-up views as well as determining the site of
demarcation between the Barrett's lesion and the upper
portion of gastric folds similar to FICE [4–7].
In conclusions, BLI is an endoscopic system to allow a
new approach to diagnose upper GI lesions and produces
excellent images useful for detection and detailed examination.7. Take-home messages Both irregular microvessels and irregular surface pattern
including minute white circle are clearly identiﬁed on
surface of gastric cancer. High color contrast gastric intestinal metaplasia with
gastric cancers leads to early detection of gastric cancer. In squamous cell carcinoma of the esophagus, BLI pro-
duces a higher color contrast between brown lesions with
intraepithelial papillary capillary loops and the
surrounding area. The extent of Barrett's esophagus is easily shown as a
high color contrast with the brown gastric mucosa.
8. Voiceover script
Blue laser imaging (BLI) endoscopy (Fujiﬁlm Co, Kanagawa,
Japan) has been developed as a new endoscopic diagnostic
method for GI pathology using two laser sources, which produce
a new type of bright, high resolution images of digestive tract
mucosa.
BLI has the potential to detect early cancers of the GI
tract, determine the delineation of the lesion and demon-
strate the surface and vascular patterns before ESD.
The bright images produced by a combination of the
white light and spectral images produce the great depth of
ﬁeld and high resolution images on the uneven surface of
the tumor.
Both vascular and surface patterns are clearly visualized
in gastric cancer. Minute white circles in differentiated
gastric cancer are identiﬁed distinct from the unstructured
pattern in undifferentiated lesions. BLI detects malignant
lesions surrounded by intestinal metaplasia.
The demarcation line between Barrett's mucosa and
upper portion of gastric mucosa is determined by BLI.
Early squamous cell cancer of middle portion of esopha-
gus is shown using BLI without magniﬁcation. BLI shows
higher color contrast between the brown malignant lesion
and the surrounding area without magniﬁcation. Intrapapil-
lary capillary loops are clearly visualized.
In addition, BLI bright images and BLI also enhance the
palisade vessels and can reveal the demarcation line
between Barrett’s mucosa and the brown gastric mucosa.
At low magniﬁcation, BLI reveals the demarcation line
between cancer and surrounding area.
BLI has great depth of ﬁeld. At half or high magniﬁcation,
BLI reveals very clearly distinctive white lines forming white
zone including minute size in both deep and shallow areas
and irregular microvessels in white zones, suggesting differ-
entiated adenocarcinoma.
BLI magniﬁcation images with early gastric cancer are
compared with those of NBI magniﬁcation images in deeply
depressed area, supported by post ESD specimen.
NBI magniﬁcation cannot focus on the shallow area in
cancerous lesion very sharply when the deeply depressed
area is observed on good focus.
By contrast, BLI magniﬁcation can focus on both shallow
and deeply depressed areas on the same image because of
great depth of ﬁeld.
This case shows a typically ﬁne network pattern of early
gastric cancer in the gastric body.
BLI bright images show ﬁne network pattern in depressed
cancer by exhibiting clearly irregular microvessels surround-
ing various sizes of white spots corresponding to histologi-
cally marginal crypt epithelium.
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and sharply. These images suggest histologically well differ-
entiated adenocarcinoma.
This image shows nodular intestinal metaplasia in the
antrum.
The endoscopic diagnosis of intestinal metaplasia is often
difﬁcult using white light images alone. Using BLI, such
nodular lesions are shown as green color changes.
It is difﬁcult to differentiate depressed type intestinal
metaplasia from depressed type early gastric cancer. BLI
images show green intestinal metaplasia with regular
arrangement of surface pattern distinct from surrounding
brown nonmetaplastic mucosa.
This case shows small early gastric cancer surrounded by
intestinal metaplasia in the prepyloric area, supported by
histology after ESD.
BLI detects the brown malignant lesion surrounded by
green intestinal metaplasia.
BLI produces a clear demarcation line between them at
half magniﬁcation and reveals detailed surface pattern at
high magniﬁcation. White circles of cancer are smaller than
those of surrounding area.
This case shows signet ring cell carcinoma with irregular
microvessels in the lower body.
The lesion is enhanced by FICE in a distant view.
Magniﬁed image reveals the white depressed area with
blurred surface pattern in comparison with surrounding
area.
BLI magniﬁed images reveal a slightly expanded ﬁne
network pattern that implies superﬁcial spread of signet
ring cell carcinoma. This pattern may be useful for the
determination of demarcation line between cancer and
surrounding area.
At high magniﬁcation, irregular microvessels are clearly
visualized. Especially, frizzy vessels characteristic of undif-
ferentiated carcinoma are identiﬁed in an unstructured
area. These high resolution images with good focus are very
useful in the uneven cancerous area.
Another case of signet ring cell carcinoma is located in
the posterior wall of the antrum.
At half and high magniﬁcation, BLI bright images reveal
irregular and distinctive microvessels in the unclear surface
pattern where white circles cannot be recognized very
sharply.
At high magniﬁcation, a key fret pattern is shown in an
unstructured area. This pattern is speciﬁc for signet ring
cell carcinoma.
This case shows a duodenal cancer in an adenoma in
the bulb.
The protruded lesion are seen in the bulb. White opaque
substance is clearly recognized with white light images.
BLI detects not only vascular and surface patterns of
duodenal cancer with magniﬁcation but also the minute
white opaque substance of possible fatty deposits on the
tumor surface. The histological type of most duodenal
cancers is well-differentiated adenocarcinoma and thus
BLI images are similar to those with gastric cancer.
Both irregular microvessels and irregular surface pattern
including minute white circle are clearly identiﬁed on
surface of gastric cancer. High color contrast of gastricintestinal metaplasia with gastric cancers leads to early
detection of gastric cancer. In squamous cell carcinoma of
the esophagus, blue laser imaging produces a higher color
contrast between brown lesions with intraepithelial papil-
lary capillary loops and the surrounding area. The extent of
Barrett's esophagus is easily shown as a high color contrast
with the brown gastric mucosa.
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